
President of the Senate

Dear Mr. President: 

This is our report to comply with the requirements of
Section 112 of Public Law 94-157, approved December 18, 1975.
his idawen authorized the Senate Sergeant at Arms to negotiate

a lease for all or part of a building at 400 North Cnegopitol
Street, Washington, D.C., at an annual rental not to exceed
$3,375,000 for the entire building, exclusive of amounts for
reimbursement for taxes and utilities furnished by the lessor.

The law provides that the lease shall not t.ecome effective
until approved br Senate resolution. Prior to the approval
process the General Accounting Office shall examine the terms
of the proposed lease and shall report to the Senate on its
reasonableness, taking into account such factors as rental
rates for similar space, advantages of proximity, and possible
alternative arrangements- The law also specifies that the -
lease nay be for a term not in excess of 5 years -nd shall
contain an option to purchase such property, ard shall include
such other terms and conditions as the Senate Committee on Rules
and Administration and the Senate Ccvmittee on AppCopciations
may determine to be in the best interests of the Government.

BACIGROUN. .. .

In January 1976 the building owners offered to lease the
entire building (known as the North Capitol Plaza BuilCing) -to
the Government at an annual rental of $3,375,000. The Govern-
sent would have been required to pay all taxe, utilities, and
services. We analyzed this proposed lease and orally provided
the Senate Sergeant at Arms our views- on -the proposed lease.
The General Services Administration also analyzed the 'proposed
lease and provided the Sergeant at Arms with its comments ain
February 1976. 

The General Services Administration appraised the property
in January 1976 and estimated its fair market value, without
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tenant improvements, at $28.5 million, and vwith tenant improve-ments, at $31.5 million. Further, the fair annual rental of thebuilding, fully serviced and for a -term of 5 years, was appraisedat $5,058,709. The $5,058,709 fair annual rental consisted of281,765 square feet of parking space appraised at $1.64 persquare foot; 17,651 square feet of retail space appraised at$10.00 per square foot; and 552,513 square feet of office spaceappraised at $8.00 per square foot. The $8.00 per square footincluded $3.70 per square foot for fixed and operating expenses(see enclosure).

- After a period of negotiations, the building owners and the-.Senate Sergeant. at Arms could not arrive at an acceptable leaseagreement. On March 17, 1976, the building owners withdrew theiroffer to lease and made a counter proposal to sell the buildingfor a price between $31.5 million and $35 million. Since PublicLaw 94-157 provided for a lease, a -new authorization was neededbefore the building could be purchased.
On April 9, 1976, hearings were held before the Subcommitteeon Building and Grounds, Senate Committee on Public Works, on a-..proposal for the Senate to purchase the building. On May 20,1976, the Public Works Committee decided not to approve acquiring- the building 'by purchase. An amendment to the Legislative Branch'Appropc iations Act' 1977, H.R. 14238, authorizing and appropriating$35.5 million for the acquisition of tne building' was defeated bythe Senate on September 8, 1976.

Wt were advised on September 23, ,976, that the SenateP'lnned to lease 38,012 square feet in the North Capital PlazaBuilding to house its computer operations.

-'cUrT LEASE PROPOSAL

On 'September 23 and 24, 1976, we were provided certain -information on the. proposed lease terms, including the proposedannual rent.rate. We were requested to complete our review ofthe inormation provided, and -submit our report to the Senate onthe results of our rreview by October 1, 1976. o wever, thelease rate was not negotiated until September 30, 1976. n .viewof this time constraint, our efforts were directed primarily.--o reviewing the inforuation provided on the rental rate as ofSeptember 30, 1976, and to the extent possble, the related leaseprovisions. P were unable.to review the finalized lease becauseit had not been signed at the time of our review. Til did notpermit a study of possible alternative arrangements to leasingthe 38,012 square feet of space in the North C&pitol Plaza Build-J3Bgo



Rent rates

On September 28, 1976, we informed the Senate Sergeant at
Arms that the rate proposed by the owner appeared high when
compared with the General Services Administration's appraised
fair annual rental rate and our understanding of the rates being
negotiated with other tenants in the building.

The Office of the Senate Sergeant at Arms has advised us
that he has negotiated a much lower rate than offered. The rate
negotiated on September 30, a976, is $6.50 a square foot, or
$247,077.96 a year for 5 years. The Senate will receive 3 months
free rent. Therefore, the effective rate is $.6.175 a square foot.
The owner will pay the taxes and provide standard quart.ities of
partitioning and telephone outlets. The Senate will pat for'
electricity, estimated at $1.15 a square fcet, and janitorial
services estimated at $.63 a square foot. Therefore, the total
rate as adjusted is $7.97 a square foot' ($6.17 + $1.15 + $.65).

As zantioned earlier, the General Services Administration,
in its January 1976 appraisal. of the North Capitol Plaza Building,
had estimated that the fair annual rental rate for office space in
the building would be $8.00 per square foot, fully serviced, which
includes the cost of utilities, taxes, janitorial services, and

.'other .cpenses associated with leasing the space. As shown in the
enclosure, the General Services Administration included in its
$8.00 per square foot estimate, $1.15 per square foot for electric'-
ity and $.65 per square foot for janitorial services. If the
General Services Administration's estimate of the annual cost of
these two expense items ($1.80) is added to the negotiated effec-
tive rate of $6.17 per square foot to place the to' rates on a
comparable basis, then it appears that the negotiated effective
rate as adjusted. of $7.97 is about $.03 less than the $8.00
estimated fair annual rental rate a. square foot. --

Our review of information furnished by the lessor shows
· comparable rates in a signed agreement with another lesse.e for
comparable space, and in tentative leases under negotiation with
other prospective tenants.

We believe that the effective rental rate of S6.175 a square.
foot'.negotiated.by the Senate Sergeant at Arms is reasonable when
compared with (1) the appraised fair annual r-n't ,established bythe General Services Administration in January .476, (2) the annual
ri--at limitation in the Rconomy Act of 1932 (40 U.S.C.' 278a), and
(3) onu understanding of what other tenants -in the building will
be paying. Zn addition, as recognized by the General Services -
Administration in its earlier calculations and as we recognize, the
proxisity of the North Capitol Plaza Building to existing Senateoffice buildings may well be of additional value to the Senate.



Other leaser provision

In our oral comments to the Senate Sergeant at Arms in
January 1976, we suggested certain revisions to the proposed lease
terms then under consideration. The General Services Administra-
tion, in February 1976, also suggested a number of revisions. A
common suggestion was that the Senate Sergeant at Arms should use
the standard lease provisions that the Ge1neral Services Administra-
tion use. , modified to meet the Senate's needs, to insure that -h.e
Government's interests are protected by having all pertinent
clauses included. On September 27, 1976, this suggestion was
repeated.

On September 28, 1976, we were informed by the Office of the.
Sergeant at Arms that the owner will accept the standard lease
provisions which are included in General Services Administadtion
leases.

Option to purchase

As stated previously, the law specifies that the lease shall
contain an option to purchase the property. The initial January
1976 proposed lease for the entire building did contain an option
to purchase clause. A draft of the current proposed lease for
38,012 ;.al;re feet also contained an option to purchase the
entire bulding. By letter to the Office of the Sergeant at Arms
dated September 24, 1976, the owners' leasing agent stated that the
option clause was unacceptable. When the law was ·being considered.
in late 1975, it was comtemplated that the Senate would lease the'
entire building.

In view of this and the fact that the Senate is now proposing
to'lease only 6.87 percent of the office space in the building, we
think it would uot be unreasonable for the owners to refuse to
enter into such a lease if it contained an option to purchase
claus .

Copier of this report are being sent to the Senate Committee-
on Appopriations and the Senate Committee on Rules and Administra-
tion.

Sincerely your. ' 

- "mm ST:

Comptrollcr genecal
of the United States

nclosure
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ENCLOSURE. 
ENCLOSURE

.ESTIMATED ANNUAL EXPENSE 1/

?;ASHINGTON, D.C.

Total Square Foot
Fixei Expenses

a' anagement 
87000 $0.57Real'estate taxes 7599,642 1.085'fnrutenen 5593,642 1 085·Insurance 
63,760 0.115.-Nainteance reserve 57,000 0.103

Operating Expenses

Cleaning 
$ 360,000 S0.650Air cc ion i/ty 

635,390 1.150
Water and sewer 

14,000 0.020~~Elevo~ators 11,000 0.020levators 
54,000 ' 009827,500 0.050. Alterations and

ecoration 27,500 0.050General building 110 000 0.200expenses

$1,239.390- $2.243
'Total . $2,046',702 $3.70

Tis a'timate isn for 552,513 square feet of office space.
.. o...




